Heart of England Cycling Rally – 15th to16th May 2010
Organised by CTC Heart of England Member Group
Cyclists’ Memorial Service – Meriden
Meriden is a village and civil parish in the Metropolitan Borough of Solihull, West
Midlands, England. It is located between Solihull and the city of Coventry, and is
approximately 10 km (6 miles) from Birmingham International Airport.
Many will know that Meriden is famous
for being the geographical centre of
England but how many are aware that it
is also the location of the National
Cyclists' War Memorial?

Erected on Meriden Green in 1921 "to the lasting memory of those cyclists who died
in the Great War" the first service there attracted an estimated assembly of 20,000
cyclists. A bronze plaque was added in 1963 to commemorate those cyclists who
died during World War Two and a further plaque covering more recent conflicts is
currently under consideration. The Memorial Service has been held every year in
May and is part of the Heart of England Cycling Rally, a weekend of Audaxes, led
rides and quite a bit of eating and drinking it seems.

And so on Sunday 16 May 2010, the day following
the National Dinner, two thirds of the winning CTC
Tourist Competition team attended the Memorial
Service.
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Now, the Wrexham Reivers/ CaféHoppers don't travel anywhere unless there are
Tourist Competition points available and although none accrued from the Service
(not in this life anyway), nor from the cakes and hot drinks afterwards, they did from
the Treasure Hunt in the afternoon with Lowri Evans coming second to
(inevitably) Mike Batchelor and Andy Polakowski third.
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